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ANTIOXIDANT ACTIVITY OF WATER EXTRACTS 
FROM FRUIT BODY OF LENTINUS EDODES 
ENRICHED WITH SELENIUM
ABSTRACT: Shiitake (Lentinus edodes) belongs to medically important and delicious 
fungi. It is recognizable for its healing properties, excellent taste and rich aroma. According 
to the traditional Japanese and Chinese medicine, shiitake mushroom significantly increases 
the strength and vitality of the body. Shiitake contains immunostimulants, compounds that 
lower cholesterol, prevents clogging of blood vessels, regulates the pressure, balances blood 
sugar levels, regulates digestion, and improves the performance of respiratory organs by its 
antirheumatic and antiallergic activities. Shiitake is recommended to use as food, prevention 
and cure, usually in a form of a spice (dried and ground) or tea. It can be consumed fresh, too.
The objective of this study was to test the effect of enrichment in selenium on anti-
oxidant, reducing and free radical scavenging activity of water extracts from fruit body of 
Lentinus edodes. The fungus was enhanced by adding organic selenium, zinc (II) complex 
with the ligand 2.6-bis diacetylpyridine (selenosemicarbazon) and inorganic compounds 
(Na2SeO3) of selenium in nutritional substrate where the fungus was grown. The total sele-
nium content in fruit body was around 50 ppm for the sample enriched with selenium 
originating from organic sources, and 80 ppm for the sample enriched with selenium from 
inorganic sources. Samples were prepared by extraction of fruiting bodies in heated water. 
The results indicated that water extracts of whole fruit bodies, from both control and mush-
rooms supplemented with selenium, had quite good antioxidant activity. However, there 
was no significant difference between the samples supplemented with selenium content and 
those that were not. 
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INTRODUCTION
Selenium is essential micronutrient for mammals and birds. It is essential 
antioxidant, necessary for the proper functioning of hormones and immune 
system. The content of selenium in plants that are known as the source of this 
compound has been reduced due to the poverty of the land on which they grow 
(J i a n ’ a n et. al., 2002; K l a p e c et. al., 1998; S a n j i v et. al., 2005). Sele-
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nium deficiency can cause many disorders in the body (G r o m a d z i n s k a 
et. al., 2008). Based on previous studies, it is known that the fungi are good 
accumulators of selenium (B o r o v i č k a and R a n d, 2007; S a v i ć et. al., 
2009). Selenium content in dry mass of fungi is between 0.57 and 19.46 mg/kg, 
depending on the type, age and location of fungi (F a l a n d y s z , 2008). The aim 
of the study was to compare the possibility of adoption of selenium in fruit 
body of industrial mushroom Lentinus edodes from organic and inorganic 
selenium sources. L.edodes is medicinal mushroom originating from Asian 
countries. Fruit body of the fungus is used as food, but also as medicine. It 
builds up the immune system, lowers cholesterol, helps blood coagulation and 
relieves symptoms in the cancer treatment. Mentioned fungi can be consumed 
as freshly prepared, concentrated extracts, or dietary supplements (DS). Sev-
eral types of DS are derived from mushrooms L.edodes: dried and pulverized 
fruiting bodies, extracts in hot water and alcohol extracts, biomass or extract 
of mycelium. Commercial products are available on the market in the form of 
tablets, capsules and teas. 
The total selenium content in enriched mushrooms is determined by the 
optical emission spectrometer with inductively coupled plasma, ICP-OES. 
Antioxidant potential, scavenging effect, as well as the reduction potential of 
fungi with and without addition of selenium in the form of extract of fruit 
bodies in hot water was determined in the experiment. 
MATERIAL
Possibility of accumulation of selenium from nutrient rich substrate in 
mushroom fruit bodies of Lentinus edodes (commercial designation L-31) was 
examined. This strain was grown at Department of Microbiology, Faculty of 
Agriculture, University of Belgrade. Sodium selenite, Na2SO3 was used as inor-
ganic source of selenium, while the organic compound used in the work was 
newly synthesized organic complex of Zn (II) with the ligand 2,6-bis-diacetylpy-
ridine (selenosemicarbazon) (H2dapsesc) – [Zn (dapsesc)] (To d o r o v i ć  et. 
al., 2007). The compounds were added in the nutrient substrate where the mush-
rooms were grown in the concentrations of 50 mg/kg selenium and 15 mg/kg 
selenium, in the form of inorganic salts and organic complexes. The total se-
lenium content was determined in dry mass of the sample by ICP-OES. The 
average content of selenium in the substrate without the addition of supplements 
was about 0.2 mg/kg, while this value in the fruit bodies of the control fungi 
was 0.4-0.6 mg/kg. This confirms the initial statement that the total selenium 
content in the substrate, and fungi that grow on it, was low. The average con-
tent of selenium in the fruit body of fungi that grew on media supplemented 
with selenium from organic sources (15 mg/kg Se) was around 50.4 mg/kg. The 
content of selenium in fruit body of the fungi that grew on the substrate with 
the addition of inorganic salt (52.3 mg/kg Se) was about 81.0 mg/kg.
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METHODS
The antioxidant activity was determined by the conjugated diene method 
with slight modification (Tu r l e y  et al., 2010; Y u – H s i u  et. al., 2008). The 
negative control was the solution with all reagents but without extract. The anti-
oxidant activity was calculated as follows: antioxidant activity (%) = [(A0 – 
A1)/ A0] x 100, where A0 was the absorbance of the control reaction and A1 the 
absorbance in the presence of sample. Ascorbic acid and α-tocopherol were 
used as the positive control. Value of 100% indicated the strongest inhibitory 
ability. 
Test for determination of the potential neutralization of 1.1-diphenyl-2-pic-
rylhydrazyl (DPPH) radical was prepared in accordance with the modified 
method by B i l o s (P r a s h a n i et. al., 2005). Binding capacity of DPPH free 
radical method was calculated based on the following equation: % scavenging = 
[1-(Ai-Aj)/Ac] x100, where Ai was the absorbance of 2 mL extract mixed with 
1 mL DPPH solution; Aj was the absorbance of 2 mL extract mixed with 1 mL 
DMSO solution, and Ac was the absorbance of blank-2 mL of DMSO mixed 
with 1 mL of DPPH solution. Ascorbic acid, BHT and α-tocopherol dissolved in 
DMSO were used as the positive control.
The reducing power was determined according to the method of O y a i z u 
(Tu r l e y  et al., 2010). The blank was the solution with all reagents but without 
extract. Higher absorbance indicated higher reducing power. Ascorbic acid was 
used as the positive control. 
Results were expressed as mean ± standard deviation of three parallel 
measurements. Tests were performed using computer program Microsoft Excel 
2007. The data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) 
and Student’s t test at significance level 0.05. The lowest effective concentra-
tion (EC50) was obtained by interpolation from linear regression analysis.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Antioxidant activity
Using a modified method of conjugated diene, water extracts of whole 
mushrooms showed strong antioxidant activity at concentrations of 10 mg/ml 
(Figure 1). The potential values of fungi L. edodes at the concentration of 
10 mg/ml for control samples and of mushrooms enriched with selenium from 
selenite and selenium from organic sources were 16.41%, 26.33% and 49.27%, 
respectively. The antioxidant activity of ascorbic acid was most pronounced at 
concentrations of 2.5 mg/ml and amounted to 71.7%, while for α-tocopherol 
this activity was at concentrations of 0.1 mg/ml, and it was 79.7%.
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Fig. 1 – The antioxidant activity of hot water extracts of Lentinus edodes L31. 
Values are expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3).
Reducing power
Reducing power of hot water extracts from fruit bodies of L. edodes in-
creases with higher concentration. At concentrations of 20 mg/ml, the reducing 
power of control mushrooms L.edodes and samples with selenium from inor-
ganic and organic compounds was 1566, 1645, 1156, respectively (Figure 2). 
Reducing power of ascorbic acid was significantly higher in comparison to the 
samples and it amounted to 3.956 at the concentration of 1 mg/ml.
Scavenging activity
Absorbance of DPPH radical binding is shown in Figure 3. Hot water 
extract of fruit body showed a strong ability to bind DPPH radicals. The ability 
of radical binding of ascorbic acid, BHT and α-tocopherol at concentrations of 
0.1-10 mg/ml, was 80.6-87.7%, 1.13-55.23% and 79.9-78.4%. Scavenging activ-
ity of L. edodes at concentrations 0.1-10 mg/ml without addition of selenium, with 
the addition of inorganic and organic selenium was 83.21-108.39%, 89.11-108.31% 
and 79.01-106.8%. EC50
The antioxidant activity of hot water extract from whole mushroom is 
summerized in Table 1. Results are expressed as EC50 values for easier com-
parison of the results. EC50 is the lowest effective concentration related with 
antioxidant activity.
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Fig. 2 – Reducing power of hot water extracts of whole mushrooms L.edodes L31. 
Each value is expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (n = 3).
Fig. 3 – The possibility of binding DPPH radicals of hot water extract from whole 
mushrooms L.edodes. Each value is expressed as mean ± standard deviation (n = 3)
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Ascorbic acid 1.63±0.25b <0.1 <0.1
α-tocopherol < 0.1 NA <0.1
BHT NAc NA 8.49±0.03
Lentinus edodes L31, control 12.02±0.09 >20 <0.1
Lentinus edodes L31 with
inorganic selenium (50mg/kg Se) 5.1±0.06 >20 <0.1
Lentinus edodes L31 with
organic selenium (15mg/kg Se) 3.79±0.04 >20 <0.1
a EC50 value: The effective concentration at which the antioxidant potential was 50%, 
the absorbance was 0.5 for reduction power, the power of neutralizing the DPPH radical 
was 50%. EC50 value was obtained by interpolation from linear regression analysis.
b Each value is expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (n = 3).
c NA: not analyzed
CONCLUSION
Mushrooms enriched with selenium are potential dietary supplements. 
Samples enriched with selenium from the organic sources showed significantly 
higher antioxidant activity than samples enriched with selenium from the in-
organic sources. The results indicated that hot water extracts of whole mush-
rooms enriched with selenium showed good antioxidant activity at higher 
concentrations (10 mg/ml), regardless of the presence of molecules in the aqueous 
extract. The results of other studies indicate that the samples that have under-
gone dialysis showed higher antioxidant potential than extracts of whole mush-
rooms (Y u – H s i u , 2008). From the results presented in the previous chap-
ter, it is obvious that the reducing power of the control sample was 20-50% 
higher than the power of the enriched samples. Values of the samples enriched 
with inorganic selenium were slightly higher than those obtained from the 
samples enriched with organic selenium. Results of the previous studies show 
significant reducing capability of the aqueous extract from whole mushroom 
compared to the polysaccharide extracts (Y u – H s i u , 2008). It is assumed 
that this is due to the presence of small molecules in the extract of whole mush-
rooms. Scavenging ability of both control and enriched fungus compared with 
positive tests was higher. Ascorbic acid and α-tocopherol showed the scavenging 
activity similar to that of fungi samples, while the BHT showed significantly 
lower activity, which differs from the results of the previous studies (Tu r l e y 
et al., 2010). It can be concluded that the hot water extracts have very good 
ability to bond DPPH radicals, similar to samples that passed the dialysis 
(Y u – H s i u , 2008). Further research should include dialysis of the samples 
in order to remove small molecules from the extract. It is assumed that the hot 
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water extraction degrades polysaccharide molecules to smaller molecules that 
can later cause problems during sample analyses. 
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АН ТИ ОК СИ ДА ТИВ НА АК ТИВ НОСТ ВО ДЕ НОГ ЕКС ТРАК ТА 
ГЉИ ВЕ LENTINUS EDODES ОБО ГА ЋЕ НЕ СЕ ЛЕ НОМ
 Милена Д. Савић, Анита С. Клаус, Маја С. Козарски, Миомир П. Никшић
Ин сти тут за пре храм бе ну тех но ло ги ју и би о хе ми ју, По љо при вред ни фа кул тет, 
Уни вер зи тет у Бе о гра ду, Не ма њи на, 11080 Зе мун, Бе о град, Ср би ја
Резиме
Shiitake (Lentinus edodes) при па да гру пи ме ди цин ски зна чај них и де ли ка те-
сних гљи ва. Пре по зна тљи ва је по сво јој ле ко ви то сти, из ван ред ном уку су и бо га-
тој аро ми. Пре ма тра ди ци о нал ној ја пан ској и ки не ској ме ди ци ни, гљи ва shiitake 
зна чај но по ве ћа ва сна гу и ви тал ност ор га ни зма. Shiitake са др же иму но сти му-
лан се, са стој ке ко ји сни жа ва ју хо ле сте рол, спре ча ва ју за че пље ње крв них су до ва, 
ре гу ли шу при ти сак, урав но те жу ју ни во ше ће ра у кр ви, ре гу ли шу про ба ву, по-
бољ ша ва ју рад ди сај них ор га на, де лу ју ан ти ре у мат ски и ан ти а лер гиј ски. Пре по -
ру ка је да се shiitake ко ри сте као уку сна хра на, пре вен ти ва и лек, нај че шће као 
за чин (су ше не и мле ве не) или чај. Мо гу се кон зу ми ра ти и као све же при пре мље не.
Циљ ра да био је да се раз ја сни да ли се лен до дат у суп страт за га је ње гљи ве 
Lentinus edodes ути че на ре дук ци о на свој ства екс трак та, ан ти ок си да тив ну ак тив-
ност екс трак та, као и про це на ре ак тив но сти екс тра ка та пре ма ра ди кал ским вр ста-
ма. Гљи ва је обо га ће на се ле ном до да ва њем ор ган ских, Zn (II) ком плекс са ли ган-
дом 2,6-ди а це тил пи ри дин бис (се ле но се ми цар ба зон), и нео р ган ских је ди ње ња 
(Na2SeO3) се ле на у хран љи ви суп страт на ко јем је гљи ва уз га ја на. Уку пан са др жај 
се ле на у пло до но сном те лу кре тао се око 50 ppm за узо рак обо га ћен се ле ном из 
ор ган ског из во ра и 80 ppm за узо рак обо га ћен се ле ном из нео р ган ског из во ра. 
Узор ци су при пре мље ни екс трак ци јом пло до но сних те ла у за гре ја ној води. До би-
 је ни ре зул та ти ука зу ју на то да во де ни екс трак ти це лих гљи ва, ка ко кон трол них 
та ко и са до дат ком се ле на, има ју до бру ан ти ок си да тив ну ак тив ност. Ме ђу тим, 
ни је при ме ће на зна чај на раз ли ка из ме ђу узо ра ка са и без са др жа ја се ле на.
